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Come in and see us. We are positively making
the lowest prices cn everything throughout the entire
stock since we engaged in business here.

We have almost everything used in the household.
Bed i:cfc prices keep the goods moving.
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VISITS WITH BROTHER

21c

V,' r . : ioimh. f tl:is city, is en-
joying : vi?:! villi hi:; fil-
ter F'ir--. w ho
ii froii! Winner. Pon'.'u Dakota, today
for a vi.it betvern trains with his
brother. Mr. Rich is enro;:te to
Kansas iiy an i advance n.aa for
the Kedi.-- t ha;ra::i;ia Co.
He has ju-- r comnlt-tr- the work of
covering Colorado. Nebraska, and
South !;:kota and in the m-x- i nine
v. ".-k- : v iil c.-.v- r Ok la hoi ia. Arka
fai.. Kansas ami Texas.
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LATE BITS OF BROAD-

WAY ON THE EDISON

'Ten Tex Trots to
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Which Ones to
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Know
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; runmrcl that tli oiil-tim- e

is .v'iRK t' rutin' liack or is
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favorite in tli dance
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In ih new Kilison "Hits of Broad-- j
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rie" is still another
it. v iiich originated

composers. Harry
'. orchivt ra jdays it

i..;; oi.
'.'- -. "?doon!ig!il" is also
teji fox (rot.; recently is-lis-

It is a con;posotion
originality, and is played
Hi,' Hella Uobliia orches-y:.:ii- e

orcl'.c.it ra plays
in this new lot of lte- -

Cre-itions- .

Jabberwocky" is another fox tnt
hit that is featured, and Harry Rad-er- m

j'h's Jazz orchestra plays it with
.all tke liuiitor aiul pi.;uancy that it
J calls for. There is no doubt that

'.Ja b!).-- ! .v. ii k " is destined to be
known from coast to coast. The pub-
lisher- of it are betting fin it as if
the the limit.

Thr- - other excellent nttiiibers iii
li.i. are: 'Tl! !;:) on Loving

Vim." which iiitrodt'ca the melody
di "'Cora! Sea." and b- playe. by thi?
r.Iax I'e'ls' organization ; "Idol Mine,"
ren i"r-- "ny Orh-Mdo'- orchestra, and
"1 Found a Kose in the Devil's Gar-
den." one of tiie recent hits played
by Harry Had. rman's Jazz orchet --

t ra.
Lnnin's orchestra is in trod need for

the first tim.' by th Kdi.-o-n company
o, i be.-- e monthly "Hits of Ltroad-a.- "

It is one of tiie lavorile
fir tad vva dance organizations, an I

j is now playing at Churchill's. Their
j Ue-Cre- at ions include "In a Uoat for
j Two" and "Lucky Dog Blues." two
numbers full of "pep" and melodv.

Daily Journal delivered anywhere
in the city, 15c per week.
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I was approached by the Community Sale Com-
mittee and asked to join the merchants in their ef-

forts to make this sale day a success, and as a result
of their visit I find, after invoicing my stock, that I
have an exceptionally large stock of

ROOFING

wneri

empany

This Company has been in business about 60 years and
have built up a very enviable reputation by producing
ONLY the highest grade of any of the different classes
of Building Material which they manufacture. And it
certainly is a wonderful opportunity for you to buy a
High Grade Roof at a v price less than what it cost me.

Kindly investigate my prices in this special sale and
you will realize that I have put on a sale that means
something to you if you happen to need a roof to keep
you dry.

E. J. RICHEY
Phone No. 40

Lumber and Building Material
Plattsmouth, - - - - Nebraska.
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MINE LEADER HOWAT DECLARES
THAT IS INTENTION GET

ENOUGH FOR IT NOW

LAIS THE PLANS IN ADVANCE

And Carried Them Out with Bluff to 4 cans pumpkin 40c

Reduce Wages in Order
Justify the Advance

to

Pitt-bur- g, Kas.. July 13. Opera
tors of the southwest were merely
encaEtd in a '"hift bluff" in their do- -
mam! ft:r a redtn'tion of the wajres of

I
1 tr. moil iu nhiveil ri ll.-- r ro.'l
mines of the district. Alexander How
at. jjresident of the Kansas niiner.- -

union. asserted today, in a statement
ttuon his return iron) Kansas t uy
whore he attended th conference of
operators and union official? yester
day at which the waffe reduction de
mand wa? made.

"The operator are planning on in
creasing the price of coal. Mov.at
said. "They knew wo wouldn't stand
for the reduction and plan to make
our refiunl the basis for hiking thr
price of coa!."

"The absuddity of using such a
pretext for raising the price is ap
parent when it is remembered the
miners are paid $1.2" for mining a
ton of coal which sells for from $10

$15 to the sonsutners," he added.
Kansas City. July 15. W. I... A.

Johnton. general eommlsioner of the
scuth western interstate coal opera-
tors' association, in commenting up-
on Alexander llowat's statement re-
garding yesterday's wage conference.
denied that the operators intend to
increase the price of coal as a result
of the miner?' refusal to accept a
wage reduction.

"No increase is contemplated, so
far as I know," Mr. Johnson said.

He asserted that the operators had
granted three or four wage increases
during the war period when the prices
of ccmmoJities were increased and
that it seemed only fair that the min-er- -;

should accept a reduction now
when prices genet ally are on the de-- r
lin.

, "We do not get $10 to 15 a 'on
for coal for which the miners are
paid $1.25. The industrial court re- -

icently found that we were getting
a ton for uc!i coal." he added.

Mr. Johnson added that he did not
know what the retail price of the
coal in question was.

"That is whit the operators get."
he said. "We are not in the retail
business. "

FORMER CAS3 COUNTY
MAN MAKES RECORD

The many friends of former IT. S.
District Attorney, T. S. Allen can
not help but feel a sense of gratify-
ing pride over the record which he
has made while in his official posi-
tion.

Mr. Allen, came as a boy with his
parents in a prairie schooner from
lllnois to Nebraska over sixty years
ago. He was rearc--d in the vicinity of
Wabash and received his education
at the I'niver.-it- y of Nebraska. His
wife was Miss Maynie Bryan, a sis-
ter of Nebraska's most noted states-
men. V. J. Hryan. The following
item appeared in the V.'orld-Ileral- d :

T. S. Allen, after five years and
ten months service as Cnited States

i district attorney in this city, yester- -
day turned over his office to James
C Kinsler of Omaha.

I Mr. Allen will return to the pri-- j
vate practise of law in Lincoln, his

I home city. He was appointed to the
I office August 25, 1915, and his term
of office has been distinguished by
a remarkable array of convictions,
which brought to Mr. Allen the con-
gratulations of the attorney general
of the United States "for having ob-
tained the largest percentage of con-
victions of any district attorney in
the United States. Elmwood Lead-
er-1 ho.

Rend the Journal want-ad- s.

i
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I Bargains!
6 room, modern, except heat, be-

tween 5th and Cth streets, on
Fine place. $2,600. Bids, and

Loan on place, $1,900. Will take a
good car as part payment.

5 room modern bungalow on Wash-
ington avenue. 2 lots. Paving all
paid. Price $4,700.

, 7 room modern on 3rd and Vine.
Close In. A bargain. $4,500. $1,700
cash will handle this place.

Also, Lincoln county, Colorado
lands from $25 per acre up. This
land is sure fine. A number of Cass

j county farmers are there now. Make
(arrangements with me to go look at
i this country.
1

J. E. MASON
Also bargains in Car Accessories.

292 vacuum furnaces for sale cheap.

gallon can loganberries $1.35
gallon can peaches .85
gallon can apricots .75
gallon can apples .65

4 No. 2 cans Boston baked beans60c
4 No. 2 cans kidney beans 60c
4 No. 2y2 cans tomatoes 50c

No. 2

to

4 No. 2 cans corn 50c
4 No. 1 cans tJoraline milk 40c
5 small cans Coraline milk 25c
3 b. pkgs. baking soda 25c
Elastic starch, per pkg 11c
Corn starch, b. pkg
Gloss starch, b. pkg
1 lb. Calumet baking powder..
12 oz. Prices baking powder

24 bars Lenox soap
10 bars Electric Spark soap
10 bars Flake White soap
10 bars Luna soap... -

P. LUT

.10c
20c

.$1.00
.50
.70
.50

South Sixth Street Plattsmouth

OBITUARY 01 L. C. W. MURRAY
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L. C. W. Murray was born June
in Moniteau county. Mo. Died

his home in Weeping Water, Nob.
July 12. 1921, age 73 years 1 month
and six days.

In 1S51 he moved with his parents
Jonathan and Elizabeth Murray to
iJlenwr.od. Iowa, coming to Itoik
Bluffs in lSfr at the age of years
tnd when there were only six while
families residing there at that time.
and where he grew to manhood, help
ing his father to develope his Nebras
ka homestead.

On September 2, IS 69, he was uni
ted in marriage to Kebecca A. Wiles.
daughter of Steven and Elizabeth
Wiles, who were also pioneers of

as3 County.
Of this union 1" children were

born, of whom have preceded
the father in death. Being John.
larence. Sumner and Cordelia.
These who are left to mourn bis

lo-- s are he aged widow and 11 child-
ren. Chus. of Averd. Okla.. Isabelle

ost of Nebraska City. I.aura and
Florence Spangler of Weeping Water.
Ida Nesser of York, Leonard of Hen
nessey, Okla., liavid of I l.u- -

ward of Nehawka. Guy and Christo
pher of Mynard and Albert of I'latts- -

mouth, also 44 grandchildren and 1

great-gran- d child and three sisters.
Mrs. Adeline Taylor of iMattrmomh.
Mrs. Mary Sul!:v.in of lMattsmouth. '

and Mrs. 7.. K. Shrader of Nehawka.'
Mr. and Mrs. Murray lived en a

4 miles south of IMat tsm;.uth '

for 12 years then moved to a
west of Mynard where the family
lived fcr many years. Moving to
Weeping Water several years ago,
where they have since. Mr.!
Murray was a member of the Menon- - t

ite church of Weeping Water and
the funeral was held there at 1

o'clock Thursday conducted by the
pastor. Rev. Myers, assisted by He v.
W. A. Taylor of Union.

Burial wa. at Eiulil Mile Clrove
near where he had .spent so
year.; of his lone, useful life
children were all here for the fun
except C'has. of Avard. Okla.

10c

four

nion,

SOLD THRESHER TO

NEHAWKA FARMER

Chas. Heebner Purchases a Woods
Brcs. Separator to Go with

His Fordson Tractor.

The T. M. Pollock Auto company
has just delivered a Woods Bros,
threshing machine to Clias. Heebner,
of near Nehawka. to use with his
Uordsfiii tractor.

Mr. Heebner will be threshing
this week, beginning Tuesday morn-
ing and this will be a good oppor-
tunity for anyone interested in Fee-
ing I he Fordson tractor pull the
Woods separator.

The Pollock Auto company guar-
antees that these two machines to-
gether will do a perfect Job of thresh-
ing and will be cm the job to talk

anyone interested in either the
Fordson tractor or Woods Bros
thresher.

Do you know that the advertising
policy of the average business man

i in Plattsmouth to a great extent
determines the buying habits of the
citizens of Plattsmouth and vicinity.
That is one of the reasons why bus-

iness conditions have remained ex-

ceptionally good in Plattsmouth for
a majority of our merchants are good
advertisers.

FOR RENT PRAIRIE HAY LAND.

Hay ground joining Oreapolis
the south. Cuts twice a year.
George Hild or Frank Vallery. 7

FLOWER CLUB

29c

1S4S

farm
farm

been

with

See
3w

The Social Workers Flower Club
will meet at the home of Mrs. Frank
Hull. Wednesday afternoon, July 20.

1$
Stores "Close--a-f 9 Dancing
starts at 9 Bargain Wed- -

f. nesaay region is giving it.

on

4.

H

JAMES W. TAYLOR ANSWERS
SUMMONS THURSDAY AP-

PROACHING 85 YEARS

James Whitfield Taylor was born
in Meggs County. Ohio. Oct. ::ist.

and at the age of twenty-liv- e

went west and was for some time lo
cated near Denver engaged in min-
ing and when taken with I he Moun-
tain fever, returned in his native
stale, where lie remained for -- nine
time returning to Nebraska in IS.'-.;- ,

when ho married and was surround-
ed with a family. In IS HO he was a i
Omaha, and remembered the place as
a village of bur. a few inhabitants,
but still a lively frontier tavn. (hi
his return to the east he traveled
by ox train to Omaha, via boat to
St. Joseph and from there w..:--- abb-t-

secure passage on a train.
On his return to Ohio, he was

linked in marriage to Miss H. ! ; a
they making their bov.t

there until lie cam? 'o .Wbrn ika ,

arriving at Nebraska City ry
27th 1SS4. with bis wire and five
sons and one daughter. They being-Uue- l

Taylor, living near Nrbawka.
Henry Ii. Taylor, W. A. Taylr.r. Mary
L. raylo, since having died. S
en Taylor and Rui'us Taylor.

When arriving in Cass Count;
Taylor took up farming and :o
ued until he was by reason o
vancrd ago incapacitated for
heavy work. The wife of his e;
year:-- , having passed awav in

e,:i- -

Mr.

;' ad-- t

be in 1S!)S was united in niarria';
to Mrs. Mallisa Stiles, who fiirvives
her husband. Mr. Taylor was one ot
the mcs' amiable of men and on. of
the best citizens which this ero.n'Vv
affords, having lived : blameless life.
and was for sixty years a niemb.-- r

of the Christian church. Durim i!h-earl-

sixties when the country was
in danger he offered his services and
went to the army as a m viiber
company H. volunteer irfl'intry. but
in the disposition of the troro.s, war-assigne- d

t'" the division which was.
mostly made up of Virginia troops,
where he served the major portion
of the time in the stirring events of
ISiU tn ISC"..

Mr. Taylor passed
14th at the home of

this life Julv
bis hi ll her-in- -

lav. James Erwin, last Thursday
ening. The funeral and ia.--i sad r
wen celebrated over the rema
Friday. July lT-th- . the Key. dir.;
of Nehrnk: city condtietlne,-

v

lie
irli'--
1 8S7.

of

IV- -

th
scrvk's. Mi. Talor died ! ,

a man respected and honored by aU
who were priveliged to know him.
at the advanced age of 8. years,
eight months and thirteen days, a
sheaf well ripened in good works,
and garnered in the Lord's kingdom
where the rewards are given for the

ct Hence of the life lived her;.
The deceased was laid to rest in

the East Union cemetery in the fam-
ily lot there.

J. BARGAIN DAY PRICES AT

! AMERICAN LEGION O.'MOE i
v WEDNESDAY NITE JULY 20

IrA 0000 FRIEND !

A good friend stan's by you when
in need. Plattsmouth people tell
how Doan's Kidney Pills have slood
the test. Fduard Martin, machinist,
of 140t Vine street, endorsed Doan's
five years ago and again confirms
the story. Could you ask for more
convincing testimony?

"Doan's Kidney Pills are all thai
is claimed for them and whenever
my kidneys get out of fix or act ir-
regular, a box of 1 loan's Kidney Pills
soon remedies the trouble," savs Mr.
Martin. "Occasionally my back gets
to aching, but it only requires a
few of Doan's Kidney Pills to relieve
me."

The above statement was given
February 12. 191C, and on May l.'i.
1920, Mr. Martin sail: "I know
Doans' Kidney Pills are a good rem-
edy after what they have done for
me. They have never failed to do
(heir work in a short time. I only
use them occasionally now as a pre-
ventative to keep my kidneys in a
healthy condition. 1 have the beht
of faith in Doan's and can recommend
I hem as a reliable remedy."

Price Cue. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills th stme
that Mr. Martin had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs.. RufTalo. N. Y.

Another bit of indispensable in-

formation passed on to you without
extra charge is the fact that we get
as much light and heat from the sun
in thirteen seconds as vc receive
from the moon in a who year.

ATTEND THE LEGION

Dancers

75c

D

A
N

C

E

Spectators

25c

Eagle's Hall. Plattsmouth
Wednesday Nite. July 20

I .
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fTln the
I Dim'sWork

With t!o Forauoc ?
Marrow Whether in the field, around

1 Wiih the Fordson the farm, or on the road, the
P H 'vest Fordson Tractor is doing won--

S With Ford. I ders in saving time, reducing
f , '& cost and increasing profits for ill
8 ,iir 3 thousands of farmers every
t; :tr the Fordson R
a fi where. I i
g hale May 4 I It 15

With the ForJson No matter what the farm task, lljl
1 Saw Wood j'i i- - it: can be y motive I
g Vi.li the Fordacn gj power the Fordson can do h, I
I Pump Water and do it weU.

With the Fordson Vj0tC00 now in use in aU parts
Grctle fi cf thecountryandineverykind I

vVii!y:i Tordscn ol Held and belt work prove the 1 I
1 Pull Slumps p cJ.iciency. stability, and relia-- I j
3 With the Fcraseu g bl'ty cf the Fordson Tractor. I
I Fill the Si!o 8 I
g With the Fordscu g Call, write or phone for the I
I Criwd Feed t facts. Learn now just what I I

5 WithtLo foidan 3 tl;e Fordson means to you in I I

I r the day'a work. 11
'iMiif turn j.ti .j I j J j

I I T. Pollock Auto
ii 1 Qompany

E f.u. b. Dmtrolt IJI

III Jri0mimxiyj& m&2 Iteil

Demons
i

The T. H. Pollock A ito Co. are nov ready dem-

onstrate the Fordson Tractor and will plow one day for
any farmer who thinking of buying Tractor for Fall
plowing One Fordson will plow many acres in one
day two men with eight horses. Save expense, save
vour horse? this hct weather and farm with Fordson
Tractor.

Phone call for demonstration. First calls
will be served first.

1
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No. 1. Plattsmouth, Neb.
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X'e have one 21x36 New Woods Bros. Thresher which we
will sell at a

The rains have delayed so that many farmers are
going to have to stack their grain, in order to Fall plow.
Buy this individual Woods Bros. Thresher and save your

bill, and NOW!

IT'S A OSG

8.
Phone No.

Phone

thresh

ooscn

racior
tranon

..Poffock Auto Co.,

3m

REAL BARGABm
threshing

threshing
BARGAIN!

Ii, Pollock Auto Go.,
Fordson Dealer

be

m

for The Journal
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